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thing that concerns lier, be not creditably to the front in
this Complimentary demonstration to His Eminence.

To me personally ho has been a true and nover faiiing
friend. I wish hime therefore, from my inmost hecart,
health and happiness and lcngth of days to govera his
diocese, as ho has done for nearly a quarter of a century.
wzth conspicuious prudence and ability ito edi [y lits coun-
trymen of ail creeds by the example o! his iabiorîous life,
and to illustrate, withal, the thorough dcvotedness of a
great English ecclesiastic to the best interests o! bis
Church and country.

Enclosed please find my choque for ZJso, which you
will kindly place to the credit of the Çardinal's Jubiiee
Fund.
,I romain, my dear Monsignor Moore, your vory faith-

fui servant, jT .Ç~~

Archbishop of Cashel.

A PROTESTANT VICAR AND TIIE JESUITS.

TheVicar of AIl Saints', Hatcham, lias been lecturingat
Lewves on"I Ignatius Loyola and the Jesuits;" and a very
wonderful performance the lecture was. Josuits, the

lecturer informed his audience, are allowed to confqss only
to members of their own order, or to Carthusians, Ilwho
have a vow of silence." IlThat Es why so littie is kxiown
about the Jesuits," explained the reverend lecturer; the
inférence being that if they would only make confession
to secular priests we c-hould soon know ail about themr.
Notwîthstainding this conspicacy of silence, tlie Vicar of
Ail Saints', Hatcbam, knew a good deai about the sons of
Loyola. He knew that "lXavier went to japan as a
Buddhist monk," and that Jesuits can f e anything, and

oven deny thoir religious profession. He furthor kr1ew
that their Ilchie! othicai principle " is that "lthe end

justifies the moans; " wherebyý Ilthe whoie decalogue is
set aside." As for the jesuit mission in Asia, "lthe jesuits
had the hait of the soldiors "-what soldiers therovorend
gentleman apparently forgot to mention, and they made
converts a t th e point of the bayonet, "1but did not, hie
bclievcd, Ilsave a single soul." The authority for this
latter statoment was flot quoted. But they planned the
Gunpowder P.Iot and the Massacré o! St. Bartholmàew's
Day. And, having listened to these interesting facts, the
good, Protestants of Lewes went home much pieased, and
greatly rofreshed in their minds.-Liverpool Cathlàoic Zymes
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Almanacs for 1889.

The Catholic Hème Almanac
Beautifully and profusely illu.ia

trated.

Tho Chromo Frontiap;ece given this
year is one of the richeBt specimens
os color priuting eyer exhibited
and as a work of christian art
should find a place in every Catholie
Home. Price 25 cts.

The Illustrated Catholic Famlly Onnual
Price 25 cts.

The I3est Famiiy Reading for the
long Winter Eveninga.

AGENTS WA~NTED

JMES A. SADLIER9
Catiiolia Pablisborti, Boaksoliez and Sta
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